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From dish ing out bis cuits and snacks as hush bribes dur ing Zoom calls, to min im ising mess by
stick ing to plain foods, sur viv ing Covid isol a tion with chil dren has seen many fam il ies doing
whatever it takes with food.

Clin ical psy cho lo gist and eat ing dis order spe cial ist Dr Rachel Cohen, has encountered a rise in the
num ber of par ents wor ried about chil dren’s increas ingly fussy eat ing habits over recent months,
and says sur vival hacks can trig ger a vicious cycle.
As we return to nor malcy, Cohen and prac tising dieti tian Karen Inge provide tips for par ents whose
pre vi ously “good eat ers” have now become fussy eat ers.
GIVE KIDS SOME CONTROL
Whip ping up an altern at ive meal will teach chil dren to hold out for something bet ter. But involving
them in meal plan ning, help ing with cook ing, and hav ing select choices will help them feel like
they’re in con trol.
“It could be, ‘would you prefer car rots and beans, or broc coli and cauli �ower’,” Inge says. “A lot of
twoyear-old meal time tan trums are about them try ing to con trol something in their life.”
DIVIDE AND CONQUER
Par ents should choose what and when to feed their chil dren, but chil dren choose how much. “It’s
the divi sion of respons ib il ity,” Cohen says. “We all need to be able to reg u late our own appet ite.”
She says to accept there will be days when kids will hardly eat, but with a child’s body absorb ing
nutri ents over a one to two-week period, that makes it OK.
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Inge adds we shouldn’t expect them to eat the same amount each day. “They are grow ing at di� er -
ent rates, they have a smal ler stom ach, and it depends on how act ive they have been. Don’t bribe
them, or make it trau matic by force-feed ing.”
PERSIST
Brace your self: Cohen says can take up to 15 expos ures to a new food before a child will accept it.
“You might have broc coli there on the plate, mixed through pasta, or use it for sens ory play, dip -
ping it in paint. Just being able to touch it, without the pres sure to eat it, builds trust.” Cohen sug -
gests includ ing a safe, fam ilar food with each meal.
“You don’t want them to reject everything,” Inge adds. “If you know they like pasta, you can try
intro du cing a bolognese with some meat, beans or len tils.” She says veget ables left uneaten can
later be smuggled into a sauce or added to a smoothie.
MODEL GOOD EATING
A revival of the sit-down fam ily meal was one of the pos it ive spin-o�s from lock down, and Inge
emphas ises the import ance of mod el ling healthy eat ing for kids.
Inge says a plat ter of steamed veget ables can be an appeal ing altern at ive to an indi vidual serving
dur ing a fam ily meal, adding “they’ll see every one tak ing some, so they’ll want to take it, too”.
If you prefer to eat after the chil dren are in bed, Cohen sug gests mak ing your self an entree plate
with a few of the things they’re hav ing. “See ing you eat your broc coli is so much more impact ful
than just telling them to eat theirs.”
STOP THE BRIBES
Cohen says using food as a reward, bribe or emo tional soother is asso ci ated with greater con sump -
tion of unfa vour able foods and emo tional
eat ing. Sim il arly, research shows that those who were given for bid den foods as a child are more
likely to seek out and binge on those foods when made freely avail able.
EMBRACE THE MESS
Cohen encountered her own meal time di�  culties as she bal anced work pres sures with then 10-
monthold daugh ter, Maya, at home dur ing the 2020 nation wide lock down.
“I was avoid ing messy foods or I was con stantly on my hands and knees clean ing as she went – it
was a bat tle �eld,” she says.
The chal lenge led Cohen, and hus band Brad, to cre ate the High Chair Catchy, a device which cap -
tures food for reuse, and keeps it o� the �oor.
Cohen says mess is vital. “Touch ing, smelling, explor ing with their hands and mouths – it’s really
part of the pro cess of learn ing to tol er ate new foods,” she says.
“A lot is about the tex ture, not the �a vour. If they haven’t been exposed to it, kids won’t neces sar ily
tol er ate any thing that’s slimy, gooey or thick.”


